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Anisotropy m Swelling Characteristics of Clays 

Adnan A. Basma"' and Nabil M. AI-Akhras• 

Introduction 

It has been generally recognized that the mechanical behaviour of 
most natural clay deposits is anisotropic to some degree . For a 
macroscopically homogeneous clay, anisotropy may exist in the preferred 
particle orientation, or in groups of particles forming direction oriented 
units. _In addition to the effect of fabric on the macroscopic bcha\'iour. other 
environmental factors such as weathering, frost actio~1, and leaching may 
affect the phenomenological behaviour such as strength, compressibility. and 
permeability (Jacobson, I 955; Saada, 1973 ; Lo ct al. ,' 1977; Clough arid 
Hansen, 198 l ; Mitachi and Fujiwara, 1987; Chen, 1988). 

Soils which undergo volume change upon welling _and d'>rng arc · 
termed expansive soils. These soils arc found in many parts of the \\Orld 
and contain large amounts of clay minerals. In particular, swelling clay exi st 
in abundance in arid and semi- arid regions because the low rainfall has not 
enabled the montmorillonitc clay minerals to weather to less acti,·c clay 
t)'p es nor has it allowed sufficient leaching to carry the clay . particles far 
enough into the lower horizons IC reduce its effect. Gencra_lly speaking. 
heave of expansive soils is difficult to predict since the amount of such 
heave depends on the clay mineralogy, particle orientation.: c_onfining 
pressure, and the instant in situ water content at the reference tinic (Bowles, 
1988: Chen. l 988). Generally speaking. the expansion properties .of clays 
arc assessed experimentally by conducting swell tests on samples cxtrndcd 
~enicall_v. The properties so obtained arc usuaiJ_,. employed to cstim'atc 
'cnical hea\'C .. In case of retaining structure, the push against the wall due 
to clay cxpans10n 1s lateral. Such a lateral swell may not necessarily be the· 
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same as lhc vertical swell. When the property or a soil specimen extracted 
\'ertically is different from the lateral one, the s01! is temH.:d ··aniso1ropic··. 
The general purpose of this study is to im·cstigatc the effects of anisotropy 
on the swell characteristics of clays. 

Sample £,:traction 

In this stud\' the anisotropy of swell ch:1racterist1cs is iavestigaled 
through a se ries of experimental tests on SC\ eral undisturbed samples 
extracted from different locations in Northern Jordan Basically three 
s:1mpling dircclions l\'Crc considered. rcnica/J_i: lwrii'.0111aJJ_1'. and inclined at 
➔5 degrees. A total of ele\en sites were selected. The 1\ltok sampling process 
took place in August. 1991 . After each sampling area was exca\'atcd Lo the 
desi red depth. samples from vertical and hori1ontal directions were obtained 
by penetrating a tube \\ hich has a \'Crtical edge. The tube used was 40 cm. 
long and 7.6 cm. in diameter. For samples of inclined direction another tube 
which has an indrned edge of 45 degrees al one end was used. The ratio 
of the rnlume of the soil displaced by the sampler lo the total volume of ...., 
the sample extracted (area ratio) was 0 08. After removing the soil specimen 
from the sampler using a jack it was immediately folded by aluminium foil 
and tightly placed in a scaled plastic bag. Figure I shows typical scanning 
electron microgscopic images of Soil 8 for the three selected dimensions. 

Laboratory Study 

To conduct the experimental work, samples from each site were 
initially subjected to standard laboratory tests to obtain specific gravity of 
solids, natural water content, dry unit weight, consistency limits, particle 
size di stribution, overconsolidation ratio and undrained shear strength 
properties. All lesls v.'cre conducted in accordance with ASTM specification 
(ASTM, 1990) Table I lists the general properties of the test soils utilized. 
The swelling characteristics, namely swell percent and swell pressure, were 
determined in the laboratory by using the standard one dimensional 
oedometer apparatus. A brief description of these tests follows. 

Swelling Potential '/~st.\ 

_ Swelling tests were performed on undisturbed samples for different 
onentat1ons and for each soil using the one dimensional oedomctcr apparatus. 
Test specunens were initially trimmed by a sharp knife to fit exactly the 
consohdat10n nng (20 mm in height and 76 mm in diameter). The test 
specimen was then placed in the consolidation frame and an initial seating 
load_ equi\'alent lo the al rest condition was applied For vertical samples the 
seatrng load was equal to the overburden pressure For horizontal samples. 
on the other hand, the seating load was equal lo the overburden pressure 
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200µm 
FIGURE 1 : Scanning Electron Micrographs for Soil B 

a) Vcrticlc b) 45° Inclined c) Horizontal sample 



TABLE l Properties of Selected Soils 

Property• Soil 

A B C D E F G H I J 

Depth, m 3.0 1.5 4.0 2.0 1.7 2.5 1.5 5.0 2.5 6.0 

\\'n ' <?1> 25.7 22.4 26.2 23.7 22.5 24.6 18.2 20.3 23.4 21.6 

Yd, kN/m3 18.6 13.4 15.3 14.2 13.6 14.4 14.5 13.3 14. 15.4 

Particle Siz,;: Sand, ~'o 6.0 14.0 7.0 11.0 18.0 3.0 39.0 170 21.0 28.0 
Silt, ~o 29.0 34.0 32.0 35.0 37.0 22.0 30.0 41.0 31.0 34.0 
Clay,% 65.0 52.0 61.0 54.0 45.0' 75.0 3 1.0 42.0 48 .0 38.0 -

Consistancy Limits LL.% 82.2 76. l 78.4 76.4 74.5 80.3 58.6 68.3 5.6 70.4 
PI. ~o 413 36.4 38.2 36.1 35.2 39.4 17.3 25.4 22.3 30.2 

ClaY Acti,·itY 0.64 0.70 0.63 0.67 0.78 0.53 0.56 0.6Q 0.46 0.79 

OCR 4.2 9.5 3.1 7.3 8.4 5.6 4. 2.6 6.4 2.1 

Shear Strength <l>u. dcgs. 12.0 ' 15.0 17.0 18.0 13.0 2 l.O 22.0 160 23.0 20.0 
cu· kPa 135.0- 125.0 110.0 90.0 200.0 150.(J 160.0 140.0 80.0 140.0 

Pressure Coefficient at rest 1':0 •• 1.08 1.49 0.95 1.14 1.42 1.21 1.08 0.87 1.25 0.80 

' w,, = natural water content, r. = dry unit weight, Sand = 2000-75 fLm. ClaY < 2 run. LL = liquid limit. Pl = plasticity index. 
OCR = m·aconsolidation ratio. <l>u = undrained angle of internal friction. cu = undrained cohesion. 
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TABLE 2 Swen Potential of Selected Soils as Classified h)· Various Researchers 

l\lethod by Swdl Potential 

A B C D E F G l·I I 

Seed et al. ( I 965) High High High High High \ 'et'\· Iligh 1--kdium l\lcdium 1\kdium 

Van der lvkrwe ( 1975) High High High High High !\kdium ~kdium High !\kdium 

ASTM D4829 (1990) Very High High Very High High High \ 'ery High 1\kdium High 1\kdium 

Basma ( I 993) Very High High Very High High High Very High 1\kdium l'!igh High 

TABLE 3 Quantitatirn Clay Mineralogy, Percent of Total Clay Minerals 

Clay lvlineral Swdl Potential 

A B C D E F G H I 

!.;:aolinite 15.9 21._3 12.8 8.8 10.3 12.9 3.8 29.4 44.1 

Illite 46.2 42. 1 55.7 37.9 38.9 49.8 52. 1 53.8 10.2 

Smectite 37 9 26.6 315 21.7 17.7 31.1 8.0 l6.8 37.7 

Montmorillonite - - - 18.9 21.3 6.2 - - -

Mixed Layer - 10.3 - 12.7 11.8 - - - 8.0 
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ln(K0 ) = -0.655 + 0.4041n(OCR) ... 0.0-lln(PI) 

FIGURE 2 K
0 

Related to OCR and Pl 

times the coefficient of lateral earth pressure at rest. By running a series of 
oedometer tests in which both the yertical and horizontal stresses were 
measured. Brooker and Ireland (l 965) related K0 to O\·erconsolidation ratio 
OCR and. plasticity index PI. Their results arc shown in Fig. 2. A non-linear 
multiple regression analysis of the data in this figure yielded 

lnK
0 

= -0.655 + 0.404 ln(OCR) + 0.041lr~PI) 

r" = 0.952. SEE = 0.133 
(I) 

This equation was used to assess K0 - values for the lest soils and are listed 
in Table I . For 45 degrees inclined samples the seating load used was equal 
to the average of the vertical and horizontal samples. The samples were 
then submerged in water and all.owed to swell with deformation readings 
·recorded at 0 .25, 0 .5, I, 2, 4. 8. 15, 30, 60, 120, 1440 minutes. If 
appreciable deformation may still be observed. readings were continued to 
48 and 72 hours. In most cases. however, it was noted that samples reached 
full swell after 24 hours. Figure 3 illustrates typical swell versus time curYcs 
for soils B and H and for the three orientations. The swelling potential is 
thus defined as the ratio of the maximum change in sample height npon 
wetting to the sample ·s initial height (20 mm). It is important to point out 
that a standard consolidation test was performed on all swollen samples to 
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prepare e - log p curve (not shown here). This was carried out by applying 
incremental loads of 25, 50, 100, 200. 400. 800 and 1600 kPa. For each 
load increment the sample was allowed to completely consolidate for at lcasJ 
24 hours before applying the following load. The e - log p curves were used 
to estimate the pre-consolidation pressure Pc by C 1sagrande's method. With 
these values. OCR was evaluated and used i11 Eqn. ( l ). 

Swell Pressure Tests 

In addition to swell potential tests. the constant ,·olume swell tests 

were performed on the three orientations for each soil 10 determine the 
swelling pressure. This test was conducted by continuously adding loads on 
a saturated specimen at every vertical expansion to pre\·ent swell. The loads 
were applied by using sand added to a plastic bag hanging elf the loading 
ann. The final load required to fully swell ing per unir area of the specimen 
was used to define the swell pressure p, . 

Anisotropy in Swelling Characteristics 

Figure 4(a) depicts the maximum swell percent versus sampling angle 
for the tested soils. Additionally. Figure 4(b) presents the relationship between 
the sampling angle with vertical and the swelling pressure. Suffice it to 
point out that the greatest swell potential or swelling pressure values occurred 
at sampling inclination angle i = 0, i.e. vertical samples. Furthermore. for 
soils J and K, observe that the slopes of the lines is zero indicating no 
difference between the swell at i = 0, i = 45 and i = 90. 

Anisotropy Swelling Index 

In order to assess the effect pf anisotropy on the swelling properties ◄ 
of clays, four indices defining the degree of anisotropy are· introduced. 
Mathematically they are defined as follows 

I = SP; 
•; SP. (2) 

I = ~Ph 
sh SP (3) V 

I = p1; 
P; p 

(4) ., 
p 

I = ~ 
P. l (5) .. 
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where SP = swell potential in percent p = swell pressure in kPa and 
subscripts "v'' . "i'' and " h" representing respectively \'Crtical. inclined 
(45 degrees) and horizontal (90 degrees). As can be noted_. these indices 
relate lhe inclined and/or horizontal swcll111g parameters to the \·crt ical one. 
Figure 5 depicts the values of the anisotropic indices for all test soil with 
sampling angle. Additionally. this figure clearly shows the soil J is isotropic 
with respect to swell potential and s\\·elling pressure ( I, and I" = l .O). On 
the other hand, soil B sho,rs the most anisotropic bcha\'iour among the 
studied soils (Is and Ir< 1.0). This result could be explained through the 
image analysis of the clay microstructurc. Generally. the soils ut ilised in this 
swdv /im·e com111011 trends in microstnrctuml fornwtion. Upon studying 1J1c 

scan.ning electron microscope (SEM) of soil B (shown in Fig. l ) one may 
suggest that the decrease in swelling characteristics with sampling angles _is 
consistent with the clav microstructure. The vertical sample (shown 111 

Fig. la) has a rather ~mooth fabric chmacteriscd by a high. degree of 
oricntntion on the surface. For the ➔5° inclined sample (shown 111 Fig. lb). 
1.hc strnctural clement orientation is rclat.i\·cly high and becomes even higher 
and more turbulent for the 90° sa mple (Fig. I c). This observation may be 
auributcd to the disintegration of structure 11long the bedding as the · sampling 
inclination increases resulting in correspondingly IO\\'Cr water absorption and 
thus producing lower swelling ability. 

Effect of Soil Properties on Swell Anisotropy 

As was observed in earlier sections. some soils possess swell anisotropy 
while others do not. In order to assess the variables that affects swell 
anisotropy. two b11sic soil properties that influence S\\'elling bclia\·iour \\Cre 
considered namely clay activity and liquid limit (Seed. I %2: Basma. I 993). 
Addi tionally. the stress history of the soils. as defined by the 
OYerconsolidation ratio OCR was also considered as a possible parameter 
affecting swell anisotropy. This latter property w11s coi1sidered because most 
researchers suggest thllt it could greatly affect anisotropic properties of clays 
(Jacobson. 1955: S11ada. 1973: · Lo cl al.. 1977: Clough and Hansen. I 98 L 
Mitachi and Fujiwara. 1987). 

_The !n.fluencc of the aforementioned properties on S\\'ell anisotropy 
was 111Ycst1gated by plotting the swell anisotropy indices (Eqns. 2 to 5) 
YCrsus these properties as shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The former figure cl ca riv 
illustrates the significant effect of OCR on S\\"Cll anisotropy where as th~ 
lallcr figure suggests that neither actiYity nor the liquid limit seem to have 
any effect on it. MoreO\·er. and as can be noted from Fig. 6, the S\YCII 
anisotropy indices arc about unity for soils with OCR :::; 2.0. This result 
demonstrates that normally and lightly overconsolidatcd clays arc isotropic 
\\'ith respect to S\\ell. As OCR increases beyond 3.0. the anisotropic indices 
decrease with the . smallest vaiues occurring at OCR = 9.5 (soil 8 ). The 
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estimated values at this point were 

a) For swell potential 

Is, = 0.6(, and 

b) For swell pressure 

IP, = 0.65 and 

This result conclusively illustrates that overconsolidated 9lays tend to exhibit 
anisotropic swelling behaviour. For normally consolidated clay~ one may 
explain this fact in terms of the particles orientation which may be regarded 
as flocculated. This implies that the particles exist in various directions and 
they can be regarded as u~iforJl}ly qistrib1,1ted. As the soil becomes 
overconsolidated to some degree (as the case with soil B in Fig. D the. 
particles tend to develop more orie11tations in a single direction mainly the 
,·crtical one (Mitchell, 1976). This, consequently, increases the swell 
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anisot~opy in the soil. It is worthy to note that similar results were reported 
for anisotropy m undrained shear strength and compressibility. ,-4 

Conclusions 

Based on the results of this study and for the soils considered herein 
the foilowing conclusions about swell anisotropy can be made 

i) Anisotropy in swelling characteristics exist in some clays. The results 
indicated that both swell potential and swe11ing pressure in the vertical 
direction are greater than in the horizontal and inclined directions. 

ii) Scanning electron micrographs clearly showed a continuous 
rearrangement of particles with sampling angle. This led to higher 
structural element orientation due to the disintegration of structure 
along the bedding resulting in correspondingly lower water absorption 
thus reducing swelling ability. 

iii) Swell anisotropy depends on the stress history of the soils. Isotropic 
behaviour was observed in soils with OCR :;; 2.0. As OCR increases 
beyond a value of 3.0 anisotropy becomes more evident. Consequently, 
it was deduced that superficial clay deposits experience swell 
anisotropy. Clays at greater depths behaved rather isotropically. 

iv) Activity and liquid limit, which usually influence expansion of clays, 
were found to have no effect on swell anisotropy. 
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